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CARD OF THANKS '

Wo uHah evnroHn OUT '"Hello, Frisco, Hello"
TU1MJCV V a.-- 'Get Cotton Ready

For Smoth Ginning
v

1 j!

I and m: Walhe TCntght' ' ' " " '
I Pfc. Alton Barclin, of Los An-- 1

geles, Calif-- ! Mr., and Mrs. Marvin

Benton, Sallie Ann and John Marvin

Benton, of Old: Neck; Mrs, Richard

Barclift, Mris. Sidney Young, Mrs. J.
G. Barclift, Misaes Carolyn, Eliza-

beth Ann, Nina Marie arid Barbaia
Ann Barclift, and Shelton Thomas
Barclift. all of Nixonton. spent Tues

day with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harrell.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cartwnght,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cartwright vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stallinga,

it

Good Used Cars
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Alice Fave and John Payne are

latest piiture, "Hello, Frisco, Hello,"
State Treatre next inursaay ana iriaay.

YMe-Fringe-
d

Beetle Now In

Seven Counties

The white-fringe- d beetle enemy of
beans, cotton, corn peanuts, potatoes
and soybeans has been found in
seven counties of North Carolina, v,.

H. Brannon, head of the Entomology
Division of the State Department of

Agriculture, has announced.
The beetle was first discovered m

the United States in Florida in 193&.

"The insect attacks several hun-

dred plants and is an extremely se-

rious addition to the many insect
nests now in the State."

The entire infested area, pointed
out Brannon, is now under Federal
and State quarantines and there are
around 40 Federal inspectors in the
State enoraered in scouting, quarantine- -

enforcement, and control activities.
The adult white-fringe- d beetle is

about one-ha- lf inch in length. It ifl

dull grey or brownish gray in color,
with a lighter band around the side.

Only females are known and though
the insect has rudimentary wings, It
is unable to flv.

Anvnnp findinir an insect similar
to this description first should kill the

specimen by dropping it in alcohol,
and then should put it in a small box

and mail it to the division of Ento-

mology, State Department of Agri-

culture.

SNOW HILL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Moody Harrell and

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralpn
Mercer, at Bayside, Sunday after- -

Miss Maxine Harrell has return erf

to her home at Eure, after visiting
hor sister. Mrs. James Harrell.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Harrelt. of

Norfolk, Va., visited Mr. and Mrs.

William Whedbee Sunday.
Pfc. Alton Barclift, of California,

and John Barclift, of Nixonton, were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harrell

Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wood, J. T.

Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cart- -

wright, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cart-wrieh- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harrell,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoffler, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Mathews. Mrs. W. M

Mathews. Mrs. William Whedbee,
Rarharn Lee Sawver. Mariorie and
Jean Whedbee and Josephine Knight
attended the third quarterly confer
ence at New Hope Methodist Church
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. ETmer Wood spent
Sunday in Norfolk, Va, with Mr.

thanks to friends and neighbors
ttio tnnnv kind exDreSSions Ot Sfltt I"'.

r

nathv. the flowers and the use ox

cars during the death of our. bel
wif nd' sister. Mrs. LeSSie
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THE FAMILY

FOR SALE 1 STAND. CO!Ttour- -

Gin with double box press, tm
plete Gullatt System; also ijfMai

building. Write V. B. Hartell,
julyipa.

R. F. D. 1, tox 295, Suffolk, a.
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1939 Ford Coach, has

'35, '36 and '37 Models, f
? All priced to move.

D SERVICE

Hertford, N. C. k

Is your present car wearing out . . . or causing you trou-

ble? Remember, it may be a long time before you can buy
new automobile, so why not come around and inspect our large
stock of good used cars. We are listing some cars now on

hand and have others coming in almost daily. If you are

thinking of trading in your present car. ... see us.

1941 Chevrolet Coach j 1941 Ford
in A-- l condition. You coupe. Has radio .and
must see this one to heater. In excellent

appreciate the value, condition.

1941 Ford Coach in 1942 Chevrolet Coach,

perfect running con- - driven only 5,000 mil-ditio- n.

Extra clean. es. A real buy.

shown in a romantic scene from their
an all-st- musical coming to the

BURGESS CLUB MEETS
The Burgess Home Demonstration

Club met with Mrs. Irvin Whedbee
on Wednesday afternoon. The meet
ing was called to order by the presi-
dent, who read the 24th Psalm.

The Club members sang "The Old
North State" end repeated the Col-

lect. The roll was calle d and the
minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved.

During July the Club will meet at
3 o'clock, instead of at two.

Miss Maness made announcements
concerning the curb market. She al-

so reminded the members t.n ho think
ing over the recreational meeting to'
oe neia in August, wnicn win take
place of the regular meeting tnat
month.

Food conservation was discussed
and the demonstration on drying ap-

ples was interesting and timely.
Mrs. Whedbee conducted a guess-

ing contest with Mrs. Sidney Layden
winning the prize.

Those prssent were Mesdames
Winston E. Lane, J. B. Basnight,
Charles Ward, Sr., Sidney Layden,
Irvin Whedbee, Tommy Mathews, H.
S. Davenport and R. G. McCracken.
a visitor, Mrs. ram Bonner, was also
present.

Pretty. Please
"So you have bought an automo-

bile, have you? Do you drive it or
does your wife drive it?"

"Neither of us drive it. We coax
it."

1940 Chevrolet or

sedan. Has radio and new tires ana in per-heat- er.

Extra nice, feet condition.

1940 Chevrolet Coach. 10 Good Used Car-s-

Cotton picking and ginning art
just around the corner now and it is
a good time to remember that neith-

er "green" nor "damp" cotton can
be ginned without lowering the qual-

ity of the lint, says C. L. McCaslon,
extension gin specialist at State
College.

Every year North Carolina growr
ers lose many thousands of dollars

early in the season by not allowing
their cotton to "ripen" before it is
carried to the gin. It's a poor policy
to raise good cotton and than have

it damaged in the ginning process;
because it has not been allowed to

thoroughly dry out and get in condi-

tion for the best job of ginning.
There will be a shortage of labor

during the cotton picking season and

there will be a tendency to go into
the fields too early in the morntng.
Although many gins are now equip-

ped with hullers and dryers, the best

gin in the country cannot produce
high quality lint from dirty, trashy,
and damp cotton.

With cotton at relatively high

prices, the grower has the oppor-rpt.t.i-

some mighty good
vu.iavj r o
Dremiums for cotton of normal toi
high quality. Slight differences in

grade will make big differences in

profits. Cotton should be picked as

early as possible after it opens be-

cause the longer it is left in the

field, exposed to the sun and rain,
the lower the quality.

In storing cotton, it is irood policy
to put it just in front of the door of
the cotton house. The next afternoon
the cotton can be moved back just far
enough to make room for the day's
picking. Then on the third day, it
can be moved back still farther.
Turnine the cotton in this way sev- - i

eral times allows it to dry out pro-- !

perly and get in good condition for

ginning.

Plan Farm Labor
Needs In Advance

On the basis of a farm manpower
survey in North Carolina, the de-

partments of Agricultural Economics
and feural' Sociology at' State College
have made nine suggestions to grow
ers for action at the farm level"i." .:::.. JThev suggest cnai mose who nave
, surplus of laboriand equipment, at

work out some sort
"exchange or trade with farmers

$o do n have enough labor

..eqpmCn, , u...,, ...
several iarmers snuuiu gei tugem- -

eir, as on the neighborhood plan, and
study their joint labor needs and
then plan how the available labor

an be used most effectively.
All farmers, whether or not they

are short of labor, should prepare a
farm labor plan so that they can get
work done on time. A work sche-

dule should be prepared, especially
for the critical periods.

Every farmer should study each
farm job carefully and eliminate any
task which is unnecessary and then
do each remaining task more effec-

tively.
Plans should be made for using the

family labor more completely, espec-
ially iobs for bovs and eirls duriner
after school hours, on Saturdays and
holidays.

Make full use of all available
labor-savin- g equipment. Farmers
who have this machinery can help
win the battle for production by
making their equipment available to
neighbors on a custom or trading
basis. 'C

Keep eauiDment in repair at all
times and workstock in good working
condition.

Wherever nossihle. make .shifts
from heavy to light labor-usin- g en-

terprises.
Fanners may find it advisable, m

order to keep their best labor, o
devise a profit-sharin- g scheme, ,

Here's a nice car in
excellent condition.

Towe Motor Co. If
SALES AN

Production of Pigs
Increase In State

North Carolina sows farrowed

970,000 pigs from December to June

of this year as compared with 628,-00- 0

for the ar average for this

period, J. J. Morgan, State Depart-

ment of Agriculture statistician, re-

ported recently. This is a 19 per
cent increase over 1942. The num-

ber of sows farrowing last year was

28 per cent larger than In 1941, and

the number this year is 21 per cent

the figure
for 1942

Morgan said that ndications point
to a 27 per cent increase in the
number of pigs this fall over that of
last fall, and 75 per cent more than
the average.

Tomato Crop This
Year Much Larger

Indications are that North Carolfna
truckers and Victorv Gardeners will

harvest over 180,000 bushels of to- -

matoes within the next two months-

compared with 120 000 bushels last
th State CroP Re'"

Serv.ce 10 yearJ;. J,he

vebushejs.
acres over 1942's 1,500 acres and m- -

Hiratmnfl noint to a vieiu nf onvv

bushels to the acre as against 0 to
the acre last year.

UULVIDKKENEWS

Mr. and Mrs. C .T. Rogerson, Miss

Sybil Rogerson, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.

Rosrerson. Jr.. spent bunday as tne

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Surtis Chap- -

pell.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Blanchard and

children, Euna Mae, June and Paul,
of Hobbsville, were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. N. W. Chappell, on Wed

nesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arba Wmslow, i or

Whiteatnn were iruests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. White on Sunday evening

Miss Irene Copeland was the guest
nf Miss Catherine White Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Byrum and son,

of Norfolk, Va., were week-en- d vibi- -

tors in the home of E. L. Chappell
Misses Cassie. Eva Rae and Norma

Winslow were dinner guests of Miss- -

oa 7.vnnvn and Jean Chappell on

Sunday.
Miss Blanche Chappell, of Nor

folk. Va.. is spending her vacation
with her mother. Mrs. Maude
fThnnnll.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Chappell and
inn Rillv. were miests of Mr. and
Mrs. N. D. Chappell on Sunday after
noon.
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OOAUITY MERCHANDISE lOHT ,",,CE8 I ' 1I I I YEAfa OF SERVICE

J. C. BLANCHARD & CO., Inc.
General Department Store

"frLANCHARO'S" SINCE 1B32

Hertford. N. C.

July is, 1943
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STOVE RATIONING

To Our Friends

Everywhere

We Thank You. Your sympathies and good wishes hay? beep a source of hglp tp

us in our trying ordeal. The sincere good will shovn py actions has been most gratifying.

It is our desire to help provide for our friends especially now, the things that are

needed to maintain the welfare and good health of our community. This is the reason

that we rushed to provide a new place to open our temporary store. We hope to soon be

back at our old stand and our stock will be brand new. Our stock here is brand new and

the goods are things that we need every day, in order to maintain the correct standard of

living.

Our greatest desire now is to show you by 'actions that we always consider service

to ?ur friends paramount in our minds to all other considerations. It will be a pleasure

to have you call on us for whatever we can do for you. Our telephqfies are the same num-

bers as listed.

STARTS IN AUGUST
Barring last minute changes, Stoves are
scheduled to be placed on the list of rationed
articles early in August.
Unless you know definitely that your stove
will last you through next winter, you should
buy a new stove now ... we have a supply of
WOOD and COAL HEATERS on hand and
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you may buy now without applying for a
certificate of purchase.
We know that one doesn't think much about
heaters during weather as we are having now
.... but we advise you to play safe.

Buy Your Stoves Now

Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.
flBSTFORD, N. C.

Sincerely your
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